
This is the place to be if you want to give “Cymraeg” a go! 
 
National Centre for Learning Welsh 

 
The National Centre for Learning Welsh is responsible for all aspects of the “Learn 
Welsh” sector in Wales – from curriculum and course development to resources for 
tutors, research, marketing and e-learning. They have everything you need to begin 
your Learn Welsh journey! No, seriously… they have everything you could possibly 
need in one place: www.learnwelsh.cymru. 
 

The Centre was established in response to the Welsh Government’s report Raising 
our sights: A review of Welsh for Adults. The Centre operates at arm's length from 
Welsh Government, which funds it, and is part of the University of Wales Trinity Saint 
David group. 

 
Learn Welsh courses 

 
Since the end of March 2020, thousands of adults across Wales have been enjoying 
learning Welsh in a virtual classroom – this means learning with classmates and a 
tutor, using a digital platform such as Zoom, Teams or Skype on a computer, tablet or 
phone.  
 
Many learners also enjoy learning independently, using self-study courses and 

resources – there are 1,500 free digital learning resources on the website, as well as 
a range of 10-hour taster courses, which you can use and follow under your own 
steam.  The free 10 hours online taster courses can be found here. 
 
Learn Welsh courses are usually available as classroom learning courses.  Due to 

the current social distancing restrictions, learning in a classroom isn’t possible with the 
vast majority of our courses, however they will return to classroom learning as soon as 
it is safe to do so. 
 
The Centre has recently introduced blended learning courses.  These courses 
combine tutor-led learning in a classroom or virtual classroom with independent self-
study units.  Courses are delivered by a network of providers on behalf of the National 
Centre for Learning Welsh.   
 
It is now easier than ever to learn Welsh through digital means if you do not live in 
Wales. 
 
The Centre also has a YouTube channel. The channel provides information about 
courses, resources, Work Welsh project, tips on how to support learners and much 
more. You can get all the latest information by joining the Learn Welsh/Dysgu 
Cymraeg Facebook page, or on twitter @learncymraeg.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

http://www.learnwelsh.cymru/
https://senedd.wales/Ministerial%20Statements%20Documents/Report%20and%20recommendations%20of%20the%20Welsh%20for%20Adults%20review%20group%20(PDF,%20631KB)-15072013-248168/dat20130715-e2-English.pdf
https://senedd.wales/Ministerial%20Statements%20Documents/Report%20and%20recommendations%20of%20the%20Welsh%20for%20Adults%20review%20group%20(PDF,%20631KB)-15072013-248168/dat20130715-e2-English.pdf
https://learnwelsh.cymru/learning/digital-resources/entry/
https://learnwelsh.cymru/work-welsh/work-welsh-courses/work-welsh-taster-courses/
https://learnwelsh.cymru/about-us/providers/
https://www.youtube.com/dysgucymraeglearnwelsh
https://www.facebook.com/learncymraeg/
https://www.facebook.com/learncymraeg/
https://twitter.com/learncymraeg


Other resources 

So….if that wasn’t enough, additional resources are available on the Duolingo and 
Say Something in Welsh websites, which can be found via the Centre’s website. 

 

Listening and watching 
S4C is Wales’s Welsh language channel. They have an online channel for learners, 
as part of their on-demand service, Clic. Learners can use English subtitles or 
simplified Welsh subtitles when watching the programmes. S4C also broadcasts 
programmes for Welsh learners every Sunday morning, including a simple Welsh 
language news programme. 

 
BBC Radio Cymru have a weekly podcast called 'Pigion', which is suitable for more 
advanced learners. 
 
Reading 

 
News items, features and interviews are available on the BBC Cymru Fyw website. 
Use the VOCAB button for English translations. There's also the online news 
magazine Golwg360 and the parallel.cymru website, which publishes interesting 
Welsh and English articles, side by side. You can also try the blog pages on the 
National Museum Wales and The National Library of Wales websites. 
 

The 'Amdani' series of books is a series for Welsh learners. They are available to 
buy in Welsh book shops and on gwales.com. 
 

Golwg is a weekly Welsh language news magazine. It's available to buy in shops, or 

digitally on the Golwg app. The Golwg 360 news website is also available. 
 

Lingo Newydd is a magazine for Welsh learners which offers easy-to-read articles, 
features, news as well as vocabulary lists. 
 

http://www.appsinwelsh.com/ contains numerous Welsh language resources 
including the Welsh language Magi Ann app 
 

https://parallel.cymru/dysgu-cymraeg/?lang=en is a very useful Welsh language 

online magazine, with games, fun facts and resources. 

 

Here is a free and comprehensive Welsh language dictionary app: 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.cysgliad.android.apGeiriaduron&h 
l=en_GB 
 

For more information on the Welsh language and Learn Welsh, follow the Welsh 
Government on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/Cymraeg and 
https://twitter.com/hashtag/Cymraeg   
 

Pob lwc / Good luck! 

https://www.duolingo.com/course/cy/en/Learn-Welsh
https://www.saysomethingin.com/welsh
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.s4c.cymru%2Fen%2F&amp;data=02%7C01%7CLowri.Roberts8%40gov.wales%7Ca5cfa05ba16c4e7483df08d7db1a9fe1%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637218779700649055&amp;sdata=9OtrwH%2F9cOX6satqYrqaNLW%2FCDtu4i6McD4TZpUhZ8g%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fprogrammes%2Fp02nrvyj%2Fepisodes%2Fdownloads&amp;data=02%7C01%7CLowri.Roberts8%40gov.wales%7Ca5cfa05ba16c4e7483df08d7db1a9fe1%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637218779700649055&amp;sdata=%2FrZQ30IG0gsYPyKxGeAQRKtQ%2FU%2BamLL1J2cJUDKteW0%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fcymrufyw&amp;data=02%7C01%7CLowri.Roberts8%40gov.wales%7Ca5cfa05ba16c4e7483df08d7db1a9fe1%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637218779700649055&amp;sdata=cLWMMnLF6IWJOXsgxmZV8RQCtziBcLUmVbRUCpFRpkE%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgolwg360.cymru%2F&amp;data=02%7C01%7CLowri.Roberts8%40gov.wales%7Ca5cfa05ba16c4e7483df08d7db1a9fe1%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637218779700659051&amp;sdata=22rQqIJUZfSQOtmWP76yynFlc8YHquZy5Hvq%2FL63ED4%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparallel.cymru%2F&amp;data=02%7C01%7CLowri.Roberts8%40gov.wales%7Ca5cfa05ba16c4e7483df08d7db1a9fe1%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637218779700659051&amp;sdata=UfsFjGi6YYVjkZqDjSJak6saAksxQRLXVpuJR04H9wQ%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Famgueddfa.cymru%2Fblog%2F%3Fcat%3D2862&amp;data=02%7C01%7CLowri.Roberts8%40gov.wales%7Ca5cfa05ba16c4e7483df08d7db1a9fe1%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637218779700669045&amp;sdata=nXDI6NuzyQsrMl4CS2miu9TtDKS6V4b4vp%2FoqE%2B59JU%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fblog.llyfrgell.cymru%2F&amp;data=02%7C01%7CLowri.Roberts8%40gov.wales%7Ca5cfa05ba16c4e7483df08d7db1a9fe1%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637218779700669045&amp;sdata=%2BsCFkl41WjMq%2BR1ciuuDuS%2F7AQ2HjBBhdEtyIwl6Nwg%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gwales.com%2Fintro%2F%3Fsession_timeout%3D1&amp;data=02%7C01%7CLowri.Roberts8%40gov.wales%7Ca5cfa05ba16c4e7483df08d7db1a9fe1%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637218779700679047&amp;sdata=xKT08IEElJNOM8AE0vmCerIWq6UzzAkmMaWcP3g0twY%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgolwg360.cymru%2Fgolwg&amp;data=02%7C01%7CLowri.Roberts8%40gov.wales%7Ca5cfa05ba16c4e7483df08d7db1a9fe1%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637218779700679047&amp;sdata=pmCcuQQ%2FyNnRBUB8HFL4G9rkg68zWQzs9NDMOehqbD4%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgolwg360.cymru%2F&amp;data=02%7C01%7CLowri.Roberts8%40gov.wales%7Ca5cfa05ba16c4e7483df08d7db1a9fe1%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637218779700679047&amp;sdata=0Lp0uttFvG5OWkGtxJBo5drLwjBh61gozy7FwIB8mRc%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgolwg360.cymru%2Flingo-newydd&amp;data=02%7C01%7CLowri.Roberts8%40gov.wales%7Ca5cfa05ba16c4e7483df08d7db1a9fe1%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637218779700689034&amp;sdata=k84zCozIvS7fns8SEZGNns1wT%2FopWhkLGpMCI3Fws7E%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.appsinwelsh.com%2F&amp;data=02%7C01%7CLowri.Roberts8%40gov.wales%7Ca5cfa05ba16c4e7483df08d7db1a9fe1%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637218779700689034&amp;sdata=8f6SR60iz3JkgCUKQUyAxG0fA6rnODe9wNylpzgg3Q8%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.appsinwelsh.com%2Flisting%2Fllyfrau-bach-magi-ann%2F&amp;data=02%7C01%7CLowri.Roberts8%40gov.wales%7Ca5cfa05ba16c4e7483df08d7db1a9fe1%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637218779700699032&amp;sdata=V2fypSGW1iMoH43eklsea3xnHOWvf6%2FWtSPUUcfAAm4%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fparallel.cymru%2Fdysgu-cymraeg%2F%3Flang%3Den&amp;data=02%7C01%7CLowri.Roberts8%40gov.wales%7Ca5cfa05ba16c4e7483df08d7db1a9fe1%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637218779700699032&amp;sdata=%2BdHnssxZ5HIx3vOGqDZvmE6580E9znWvrRwQqyRpRio%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fplay.google.com%2Fstore%2Fapps%2Fdetails%3Fid%3Dcom.cysgliad.android.apGeiriaduron%26hl%3Den_GB&amp;data=02%7C01%7CLowri.Roberts8%40gov.wales%7Ca5cfa05ba16c4e7483df08d7db1a9fe1%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637218779700709024&amp;sdata=xXiTPV%2Fko2MY1wc66fLnQtWIpm1nrr8ug%2FRWmeAVsAw%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fplay.google.com%2Fstore%2Fapps%2Fdetails%3Fid%3Dcom.cysgliad.android.apGeiriaduron%26hl%3Den_GB&amp;data=02%7C01%7CLowri.Roberts8%40gov.wales%7Ca5cfa05ba16c4e7483df08d7db1a9fe1%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637218779700709024&amp;sdata=xXiTPV%2Fko2MY1wc66fLnQtWIpm1nrr8ug%2FRWmeAVsAw%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FCymraeg&amp;data=02%7C01%7CLowri.Roberts8%40gov.wales%7Ca5cfa05ba16c4e7483df08d7db1a9fe1%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637218779700709024&amp;sdata=i74FSbi1rEMoY3bT66EY15yd65usE1KFWOpzfNyMz2E%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fhashtag%2FCymraeg&amp;data=02%7C01%7CLowri.Roberts8%40gov.wales%7Ca5cfa05ba16c4e7483df08d7db1a9fe1%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637218779700709024&amp;sdata=b8bXiMI176xPvyxf%2B2UvlopyvHPhkM8G%2BbHZMoC8z90%3D&amp;reserved=0

